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11~;.;:v tf!:J.; , 1 \ WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST? ~ / 
INT: 'jJ.J Jesus, world's greatest teacher. Used questions many 
times. Examples: Matt. 16:13. and 22:42. Identify? 
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Many answers given, but only ONE is right one. 
Illo Jewish guides in Holy I.a call Him imposter, 
cause of nation's fall, enemy and purely human. 
Co trast: Christians revere Him as Son of God, Of 
irgin Birth, maker of Miracles and wholly Divine~ 1 
ALL AGREEt Most influential figure in human historyll 
ON WHAT BASIS could we say He is Divine?· BIBLEt Study,, 
ONLY FAm TO HEAR FROM HIS ENEMIES., 
A. Roman officers: Couldn't arrest Him. John 7:45-46. 
lk'.· l'f :IP~ 
B. Jewish Pharisees: Lk. 15:2 and Matt. 27:42. Chargee 
worth of condemnation and crucifixion? 
C. Caiphas, high priest. Matt. 26:63-65. Bla~ph~r. 
If not di vine, will dry up and blow awayl U 
D. Pilate. Luke 23:40 Wife. Matt. 27:19. Just manl 
E. Judas. Matt. 27:4. Betrayed innocent blood. 
F. Roman Centurian5.- Matt. 27:54. Truly, this is ••• 
G. Thief on the Cross. Luke 23:41. Nothing amiss •• 
CONCLUSION: Jesus condemned for claims which time 
alone would have proved false, if left alone. 
JESUS' FRIENDS TFSTIFIED AND DIED IN HIS DEFENSE. 
Ao John the Baptist. John 1:29. 3:30. Eclipserl 
B. Simon Peter. Matt. 16:16. and Acts 2:360 
c. Apostle John. John 1:1 and 14. 
Do Doubting Thomas. John 20:28. My Lord and My God •• 
E. Apostle Paul. I Cor. 15:8. II Tim. 1:12. 
F. Angelic Hosts at Bethlehem. Luke 2:10-11. 
G. God Himself. Matt. 3:-17. Bap. 17:5. Transfig . 
t'h.;it t.'1i.nlc " If believe obey right nowt! l! ~1/( 
